Carbohydrate accounts for more than 50 % of dietary energy intake in Asian countries^([@ref1])^. Previous studies have shown that the quality and quantity of carbohydrate have been linked to non-communicable diseases, such as diabetes and obesity^([@ref2],[@ref3])^. The type of carbohydrate has been considered as more important than the amount of carbohydrate as a total percentage of dietary intake^([@ref2])^. Addition of dietary fibre into the daily diet would be beneficial in controlling blood glucose and body weight, and therefore may reduce the risk of type 2 diabetes, as well as obesity^([@ref4],[@ref5])^. Among dietary fibre, resistant starch has been a growing interest, which can resist digestion and absorption in the small intestine^([@ref6])^.

Resistant maltodextrin (RMD) is a novel non-viscous soluble dietary fibre which is classified as resistant starch type 5^([@ref6]--[@ref8])^. It can be derived from various types of starch, such as maize, potato, wheat and also tapioca^([@ref7])^. RMD is produced by several steps, called pyroconversion, including hydrolysis, transglucosidation and repolymerisation. Those reactions produce random 1--2, 1--3, 1--4 and 1--6 α and β glucosidic linkages. However, human digestive enzymes digest only α 1--4 and 1--6 glucosidic linkages. Therefore, RMD is partially resistant to human digestive enzymes and leads to a lower postprandial glycaemic response^([@ref9])^.

Additionally, RMD is promising as a therapeutic agent against obesity and for maintaining body weight. Several studies have reported that RMD stimulates the release of gut hormones, such as peptide YY (PYY) and glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1), which promote satiety^([@ref10]--[@ref12])^. Fermentation of RMD by gut microbiota in the colon produces SCFA, including acetate, propionate and butyrate. These SCFA act through the activation of GPR41/43 and enhance the release of PYY and GLP-1 from intestinal L-cells^([@ref13]--[@ref15])^. However, fermentation of RMD may cause adverse effects, such as bloating, abdominal pain and flatulence due to excessive gas production^([@ref16])^. In a meta-analysis study of RMD on glycaemic and insulin responses, the non-viscous soluble polysaccharide was found to attenuate the glycaemic response to carbohydrate foods. In addition, the percentage of attenuation was dose-dependent, and independent of the amount of available carbohydrate co-ingested. Furthermore, the glucose-lowering effect was greater when RMD was incorporated into drinks rather than into solid foods^([@ref17])^.

There have been several studies that have investigated the glycaemic and satiety responses to RMD from various sources of starch, such as potato starch^([@ref18])^, maize starch^([@ref19]--[@ref21])^ and wheat starch^([@ref22])^. However, there are a limited number of studies evaluating the beneficial effects of tapioca RMD (TRM) on glycaemic, insulinaemic and satiety responses. Previous studies have indicated that different sources of starch may have different glycaemic responses^([@ref21])^. Extrinsic factors (i.e. granule surface, porosity and pit formation) and intrinsic factors (i.e. amylose:amylopectin ratio, degree of polymerisation, and branching of glucan polymer) of the starch may influence starch digestibility^([@ref23])^. Starch digestibility is increased with decreasing amylose content since amylose content is positively correlated with the formation of resistant starch^([@ref24])^. The amylose content of tapioca starch is lower (17 %) when compared with other types of starch, such as maize (25 %), wheat (25 %) and potato (20 %)^([@ref25])^. Thus, the digestibility of tapioca starch is highest compared with maize, wheat and potato starch. Moreover, previous studies have shown that tapioca starch is hydrolysed easily by porcine α-amylase, followed by maize and potato starch^([@ref26])^.

Recently, TRM has been developed and it possesses high functionality. The characteristics and functionality of TRM depend on the process, mainly transglucosidation and repolymerisation of the starch^([@ref27])^. The resistant starch content in TRM was found to be 56 % (w/w) and dietary fibre was 86 % (w/w)^([@ref25])^. In our study, we used non-GMO tapioca starch, which contains 90 % dietary fibre. This value is comparable with those commercial RMD available on the market, such as potato RMD with dietary fibre content of approximately 75 %^([@ref28])^, and maize RMD with dietary fibre content of 72--92 %^([@ref29],[@ref30])^, and wheat RMD with dietary fibre content of 85 %^([@ref31])^.

Most of the dietary fibre in RMD is water-soluble fibre, which can be used by adding or replacing the readily digestible starch in meals or beverages. However, Wong *et al*.^([@ref32])^ noted that favourable effects of resistant starch on the glycaemic response were observed when resistant starch replaced readily digestible starch, but not when resistant starch was added to readily digestible starch. To the best of our knowledge, there is limited research on the effects of TRM on postprandial glucose, insulin, subjective appetite and gastrointestinal (GI) symptoms. Therefore, this study aimed to investigate the effects of TRM on postprandial glucose, insulin, subjective appetite and GI symptoms after replacing the digestible maltodextrin and glucose. We hypothesised that TRM would have a minimal effect on plasma glucose and insulin response and replacement of digestible maltodextrin by TRM would lower glycaemic response as well.

Materials and methods {#sec1}
=====================

*In vitro* α-amylase inhibition {#sec1-1}
-------------------------------

The α-amylase inhibition assay was done following the method of Watcharachaisoponsiri *et al*.^([@ref33])^. Tapioca RMD (50 μl; 5 mg/ml or 10 mg/ml) was incubated with 5 m[m]{.smallcaps}-*P*-nitrophenyl-α-[d]{.smallcaps}-maltopentaoside (PNPG-5) (50 μl), and 100 μl of porcine pancreatic α-amylase (*EC* 3.2.1.1) into a ninety-six-well plate. A blank was prepared by replacing the enzyme using a KPB buffer (50 m[m,]{.smallcaps} pH 7⋅0). The reaction was read at absorbance 405 nm in a microplate reader (BioTek Instruments, Inc.) for 90 min with reading intervals at 3 min at 37°C.

*A* was the initial velocity of the enzyme reaction with the control (without tapioca resistant maltodextrin), *a* was the initial velocity of the control reaction without the enzyme, *B* was the initial velocity of tapioca resistant maltodextrin reaction with the enzyme, and *b* was the initial velocity of the tapioca resistant maltodextrin reaction without the enzyme.

Intervention study {#sec1-2}
------------------

### Participants {#sec1-2-1}

The inclusion criteria were: subjects should be healthy, aged 18--55 years, and had fasting plasma glucose below 100 mg/dl (5⋅55 mmol/l). Participants who used any medications/dietary supplements/insulin injections to lower plasma glucose, or had any allergies to TRM, or smoked or drank alcohol were excluded from the study. The study was conducted at the Nutrition and Dietetics Department, Faculty of Allied Health Sciences, Chulalongkorn University, Bangkok, Thailand.

This study was conducted according to the guidelines laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki and all procedures involving human subjects were approved by the Research Ethics Review Committee for Research Involving Human Subjects, Chulalongkorn University (protocol no. 196.2/60). Participants were informed about the details of the study, procedures, and adverse effects of the study product. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants prior to enrolment into the study. The anonymity and confidentiality of the participants were preserved.

### Study design {#sec1-2-2}

This study was a randomised cross-over controlled trial with a Latin square design. There was a washout period of at least 3 days between treatments ([Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). Eighteen eligible participants were randomly assigned to one of the five treatment drinks including: 50 g of glucose (GL) (The British Dispensary (L.P), Co. Ltd.), 50 g of tapioca maltodextrin (TM) (Banpong Novitat, Co. Ltd.), 50 g of tapioca resistant maltodextrin (TRM) (Banpong Novitat, Co. Ltd.), MIX15% (7⋅5 g tapioca resistant maltodextrin + 42⋅5 g tapioca maltodextrin) or MIX50% (25 g tapioca resistant maltodextrin  + 25 g tapioca maltodextrin) ([Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}). All of the intervention starch was dissolved in 100 ml of drinking water. Fig. 1.Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials (CONSORT) flow diagram. GL, 50 g glucose; TM, 50 g tapioca maltodextrin; TRM, 50 g tapioca resistant maltodextrin; MIX15%, 42⋅5 g TM (85 %) + 7⋅5 g TRM (15 %); MIX50%, 25 g TM (50 %) + 25 g TRM (50 %). Table 1.Description of treatment drinksGroupGlucose (g)Tapioca maltodextrin (g)Tapioca resistant maltodextrin (g)Glucose (GL)50----Tapioca maltodextrin (TM)--50--Tapioca resistant maltodextrin (TRM)----50MIX15%--42⋅57⋅5MIX50%--2525

The experiment began in the morning following an overnight fast. Blood samples were collected from the antecubital vein and transferred into two separated vacutainer tubes: a tube that contains sodium fluoride for plasma glucose analysis and a gel activator tube for serum insulin analysis. Thereafter, participants were advised to consume the test drink within 2 min after the first sip. The first sip was set at 0 min immediately after baseline sampling. Blood samples were taken at 0 (baseline), 30, 60, 120 and 180 min after the first sip for laboratory analysis following the test drink. In addition, participants were asked to rate their subjective appetite at 0 (baseline), 30, 60, 120 and 180 min following test drink consumption.

### Plasma glucose and serum insulin analysis {#sec1-2-3}

Blood samples were immediately centrifuged (3000 rpm) for 10 min at 4°C and plasma was separated and kept at −80°C for further analysis. Plasma glucose was determined according to the hexokinase method using a clinical chemistry analyser (Beckman Coulter AU480). Serum insulin was analysed by chemiluminescence immunoassay^([@ref34])^.

### Subjective appetite evaluation {#sec1-2-4}

Subjective appetite was measured by using a visual analogue scale with pen and paper^([@ref35])^. There were four questions related to hunger, satiety, desire to eat and prospective food consumption, such as 'how hungry do you feel right now?'; 'how satiated are you now?'; 'how strong is your desire to eat?'; and 'how much food you can eat right now?'. Participants rated their answers on a 100 mm line scale anchored with opposite words at each end of the line (for example: not hungry at all -- extremely hungry).

### Evaluation of gastrointestinal symptoms {#sec1-2-5}

GI symptoms including abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting, bloating and flatulence were evaluated using a questionnaire 1 day before and after the test session^([@ref36])^. The symptoms were observed during 24 h before and after the test session. Participants rated the intensity of symptoms from 0 (none), 1 (mild), 2 (moderate), to 3 (severe). Total score was calculated for the intensity of all symptoms. A score of 0 defined no symptoms at all, while a score of 15 reflected all symptoms rated as severe^([@ref36])^. Stool form was evaluated 24 h before and after the test session using the Bristol Stool Scale with a picture and description for each type of stool form^([@ref37])^.

Statistical analysis {#sec1-3}
--------------------

Incremental plasma glucose and serum insulin were calculated as the value at a time point minus the baseline value. Incremental AUC (iAUC) was calculated based on the trapezoidal rule from 0 to 180 min for glucose and insulin, ignoring the area beneath the baseline value^([@ref38])^. Data for subjective appetite and GI symptoms were expressed as mean values, with standard errors of the mean represented as vertical bars. Data were analysed by using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences version 22.0 (IBM Corp.). Normality of data was analysed by using a Shapiro−Wilk test. A repeated-measures ANOVA was performed to analyse the normally distributed data followed by Tukey\'s honestly significant difference (HSD) test as *post hoc* analysis. Meanwhile, Friedman\'s two-way ANOVA was performed to test for differences between treatments in non-normally distributed data. Statistical significance was set at *P*\<0⋅05. Based on a previous study, a minimum sample size of thirteen participants was required to detect a 30 % difference of peak plasma glucose response with 80 % power at a significance level of 0⋅05^([@ref39])^. However, the sample size was increased by 20 % for estimating dropout.

Results {#sec2}
=======

*In vitro* α-amylase inhibition {#sec2-1}
-------------------------------

In the *in vitro* study, results showed that the α-amylase inhibitory effect of 5 mg/ml tapioca RMD was 38⋅29 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 0⋅54 %, while 10 mg/ml of tapioca RMD inhibited α-amylase activity by 50⋅88 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 1⋅91 % ([Table 2](#tab02){ref-type="table"}). Table 2.Inhibitory effect of α-amylase by tapioca resistant maltodextrin(Mean values with their standard errors)Tapioca resistant maltodextrin concentrationInhibition (%)*P*Mean[sem]{.smallcaps}5 mg/ml38⋅290⋅54\<0⋅00110 mg/ml50⋅881⋅910⋅001

Intervention study {#sec2-2}
------------------

In the randomised cross-over controlled trial, eighteen participants were included in the study. However, two participants lacked follow-up. In total, sixteen participants, including seven males and nine females, completed the study and data were analysed. The mean age of completing participants was 25⋅81 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 1⋅19) years and mean BMI was 22⋅88 ([sem]{.smallcaps}  0⋅87) kg/m^2^. The means of fasting plasma glucose and serum insulin were 84⋅60 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 1⋅39) mg/dl (4⋅70 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 0⋅08) mmol/l) and 4⋅94 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 0⋅72) μIU/ml, respectively, at baseline ([Table 3](#tab03){ref-type="table"}). Table 3.Baseline characteristics of participants (*n* 16)(Numbers of subjects; mean values with their standard errors)Mean[sem]{.smallcaps}SexMale (*n*)7Female (*n*)9Age (years)25⋅811⋅19Body weight (kg)60⋅843⋅13BMI (kg/m^2^)22⋅880⋅87Fasting plasma glucose (mg/dl)\*84⋅601⋅39Fasting serum insulin (μIU/ml)4⋅940⋅72[^1]

### Postprandial plasma glucose response {#sec2-2-1}

The peak of plasma glucose after every treatment drink was reached at 30 min ([Fig. 2(A)](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). At 30 min after treatment drinks, plasma glucose concentration of TRM was lowest (104⋅60 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 2⋅63) mg/dl) compared with those after GL (135⋅87 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 4⋅88) mg/dl; *P* *=* *\<*0⋅001), TM (127⋅93 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 4⋅05) mg/dl; *P* *=* 0⋅001), MIX15% (124⋅67 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 5⋅73) mg/dl; *P* *=* 0⋅039) and MIX50% (129⋅33 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 5⋅23) mg/dl; *P* *=* 0⋅003). In addition, mean plasma glucose concentrations after the TRM (91⋅53 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 2⋅70) mg/dl) treatment at 60 min time points were significantly lower when compared with the GL treatment (120⋅93 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 6⋅11) mg/dl; *P* *=* 0⋅005) ([Table 4](#tab04){ref-type="table"}). (To convert glucose in mg/dl to mmol/l, multiply by 0⋅0555.) Fig. 2.Glycaemic responses following 50 g of starch ingestion in healthy participants (*n* 16): 50 g glucose (GL); 50 g tapioca maltodextrin (TM); 50 g tapioca resistant maltodextrin (TRM); 42⋅5 g TM (85 %) + 7⋅5 g TRM (15 %) (MIX15%); and 25 g TM (50 %) + 25 g TRM (50 %) (MIX50%). (A) Plasma glucose over 180 min (mg/dl), (B) incremental plasma glucose over 180 min (mg/dl), and (C) incremental AUC (iAUC) of glucose from 0 to 180 min (iAUC glucose~0--180min~). Values are means, with their standard errors represented by vertical bars. \* Mean value was significantly different from that for GL (*P* \< 0⋅05). ^a,b^ Mean values with unlike letters were significantly different (*P* \< 0⋅05). † To convert glucose in mg/dl to mmol/l, multiply by 0⋅0555. Table 4.Postprandial glucose following different treatments in healthy participants(Mean values with their standard errors)0 min30 min60 min120 min180 minMean[sem]{.smallcaps}*P*\*Mean[sem]{.smallcaps}*P\**Mean[sem]{.smallcaps}*P\**Mean[sem]{.smallcaps}*P\**Mean[sem]{.smallcaps}*P\**Postprandial plasma glucose (mg/dl)†GL84⋅601⋅39NS135⋅874⋅88\<0⋅001120⋅936⋅110⋅00578⋅804⋅86NS69⋅472⋅710⋅007TM84⋅671⋅30NS127⋅934⋅050⋅001116⋅137⋅79NS84⋅534⋅53NS65⋅802⋅54\<0⋅001TRM84⋅871⋅50--104⋅602⋅63--91⋅532⋅70--80⋅931⋅62--82⋅801⋅34--MIX15%83⋅731⋅78NS124⋅675⋅730⋅039114⋅478⋅00NS78⋅134⋅98NS65⋅133⋅10\<0⋅001MIX50%84⋅331⋅61NS129⋅335⋅230⋅003112⋅006⋅97NS72⋅403⋅48NS75⋅801⋅60NSIncremental plasma glucose (mg/dl)†GL0⋅000⋅00NS51⋅274⋅56\<0⋅00136⋅335⋅970⋅002−5⋅804⋅78NS−15⋅132⋅570⋅018TM0⋅000⋅00NS43⋅273⋅580⋅00231⋅477⋅430⋅027−0⋅134⋅61NS−18⋅872⋅50\<0⋅001TRM0⋅000⋅00--19⋅731⋅98--6⋅672⋅52--−3⋅932⋅44--−2⋅071⋅80--MIX15%0⋅000⋅00NS40⋅935⋅340⋅03230⋅737⋅700⋅027−5⋅605⋅11NS−18⋅602⋅73\<0⋅001MIX50%0⋅000⋅00NS45⋅005⋅060⋅00327⋅676⋅75NS−11⋅933⋅61NS−8⋅531⋅67NS[^2][^3][^4]

As shown in [Fig. 2(B)](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}, incremental plasma glucose had a similar trend to plasma glucose which shows attenuation at 30 min following ingestion of TRM (19⋅73 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 1⋅98) mg/dl) when compared with GL (51⋅27 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 4⋅56) mg/dl; *P* *\<*0⋅001), TM (43⋅27 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 3⋅58) mg/dl; *P* *=* 0⋅002), MIX15% (40⋅93 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 5⋅34) mg/dl; *P* *=* 0⋅032) and MIX50% (45⋅00 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 5⋅06) mg/dl; *P* *=* 0⋅003). At 60 min, incremental plasma glucose after 50 g TRM ingestion (6⋅67 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 2⋅52) mg/dl) was significantly lower compared with GL (36⋅33 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 5⋅97) mg/dl; *P* *=* 0⋅002), TM (31⋅47 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 7⋅43) mg/dl; *P* *=* 0⋅027) and MIX15% (30⋅73 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 7⋅70) mg/dl; *P* *=* 0⋅027).

Tapioca resistant maltodextrin significantly reduced iAUC glucose~0--180min~ when compared with GL and TM (iAUC glucose~0--180min~ of TRM, GL and TM was 1126⋅00 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 191⋅51) mg/dl × min; 3481⋅00 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 391⋅48) mg/dl × min, *P* *=* 0⋅001; and 3273⋅00 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 406⋅42) mg/dl × min, *P* *=* 0⋅004, respectively). Replacement of TM by TRM tended to decrease, but not significantly, iAUC glucose~0--180min~ of MIX15% (3045⋅00 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 497⋅47) mg/dl × min; *P* *=* 0⋅943) and MIX50% (2541⋅43 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 362⋅67) mg/dl × min; *P* *=* 0⋅198) when compared with GL ([Fig. 2(C)](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}).

### Postprandial serum insulin response {#sec2-2-2}

Similar to the glycaemic response, at 30 min TRM significantly decreased serum insulin (13⋅01 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 2⋅12) μIU/ml) when compared with GL (47⋅90 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 11⋅93) μIU/ml; *P* *=* 0⋅013), TM (52⋅96 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 17⋅68) μIU/ml; *P* *=* 0⋅002) and MIX50% (33⋅16 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 4⋅99) μIU/ml; *P* *=* 0⋅008). At 60 min, TRM (8⋅29 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 1⋅16) μIU/ml) significantly attenuated serum insulin when compared with GL (36⋅91 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 7⋅12) μIU/ml; *P* *=* 0⋅001), TM (40⋅91 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 8⋅62); *P* *=* 0⋅008) and MIX15% (30⋅65 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 6⋅79); *P* *=* 0⋅028), however, there were no significant differences when compared with MIX50% (25⋅41 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 5⋅08); *P* *=* 0⋅943) ([Fig. 3(A)](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 3.Serum insulin response following 50 g of starch ingestion in healthy participants (*n* 16): 50 g glucose (GL); 50 g tapioca maltodextrin (TM); 50 g tapioca resistant maltodextrin (TRM); 42⋅5 g TM (85 %) + 7⋅5 g TRM (15 %) (MIX15%); and 25 g TM (50 %) + 25 g TRM (50 %) (MIX50%). (A) Serum insulin over 180 min (μIU/ml), (B) incremental serum insulin over 180 min (μIU/ml), and (C) incremental AUC of serum insulin from 0 to 180 min (iAUC insulin~0--180min~). Values are means, with their standard errors represented by vertical bars. \* Mean value was significantly different from that for GL (*P* \< 0⋅05). ^a,b^ Mean values with unlike letters were significantly different (*P* \< 0⋅05).

As shown in [Fig. 3(B)](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}, incremental serum insulin was significantly lower following TRM (8⋅40 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 1⋅77) μIU/ml) consumption when compared with GL (42⋅96 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 11⋅74) μIU/ml; *P* = 0⋅003), TM (47⋅99 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 17⋅48) μIU/ml; *P* = 0⋅013) and MIX50% (28⋅98 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 4⋅58) μIU/ml; *P* = 0⋅013) at 30 min. Reduction of incremental serum insulin of TRM was also observed at 60 and 120 min when compared with GL and TM (*P* \< 0⋅05). Likewise, MIX50% (0⋅09 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 0⋅88) μIU/ml) attenuated incremental serum insulin at 120 min compared with GL (10⋅20 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 2⋅54) μIU/ml; *P* = 0⋅023) and TM (13⋅14 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 3⋅58) μIU/ml; *P* = 0⋅010).

The iAUC insulin~0--180min~ of TRM was significantly lower (505⋅29 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 75⋅14) μIU/ml × min) when compared with GL (3372⋅03 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 452⋅46) μIU/ml × min; *P* \<0⋅001), TM (3854⋅54 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 798⋅26) μIU/ml × min; *P* *=* 0⋅001) and MIX15%(2543⋅94 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 438⋅17) μIU/ml × min; *P* *=* 0⋅008), but was not significantly different when compared with MIX50% (1913⋅26 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 292⋅13) μIU/ml × min; *P* *=* 0⋅314). Replacement of tapioca maltodextrin by tapioca resistant maltodextrin tended to lower iAUC insulin~0--180min~ of MIX15% by 34⋅0 % and MIX50% by 50⋅4 %, when compared with iAUC insulin~0--180min~ of tapioca maltodextrin (*P* \> 0⋅05) ([Fig. 3(C)](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}).

### Subjective appetite {#sec2-2-3}

There was no significant effect of TRM on subjective appetite, including hunger, satiety, desire to eat and prospective food consumption compared with GL, TM, MIX15% and MIX50% when observed during 180 min (*P* \> 0⋅05), as shown in [Fig. 4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}. Fig. 4.Visual analogue scale (VAS; mm) subjective appetite^([@ref35])^ from 0 to 180 min, including: (A) hunger, (B) satiety, (C) desire to eat and (D) prospective food consumption, in healthy adults (*n* 16). Values are means, with their standard errors represented by vertical bars. GL, 50 g of glucose; TM, 50 g tapioca maltodextrin; TRM, 50 g tapioca resistant maltodextrin; MIX15%, 42⋅5 g TM (85 %) + 7⋅5 g TRM (15 %); MIX50%, 25 g TM (50 %) + 25 g TRM (50 %).

### Gastrointestinal symptoms {#sec2-2-4}

The intensity of flatulence increased from 0⋅19 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 0⋅10) up until 0⋅88 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 0⋅22) (*P* *=* 0⋅005) after 24 h of 50 g TRM consumption. However, the intensity of abdominal pain and bloating insignificantly increased from 0⋅06 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 0⋅06 to 0⋅19 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 0⋅14) (*P* *=* 0⋅317) and 0⋅19 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 0⋅10) to 0⋅63 ([sem]{.smallcaps} 0⋅24) (*P* *=* 0⋅068), respectively, after 24 h of 50 g TRM consumption. No significant changes of stool form were observed before and after consumption of every treatment drink (*P* *=* 0⋅749).

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

The peak of incremental plasma glucose after 50 g TRM consumption was significantly lower when compared with other treatments. Resistant starches are known to reduce carbohydrate digestion, not only by the presence of undigested starch fractions, but also through α-amylase inhibition^([@ref23],[@ref40])^. In addition, Sadakiyo *et al*.^([@ref41])^ found that isomaltodextrin decreased postprandial blood glucose in a carbohydrate-loading study due to inhibition of maltase and isomaltase. In the present study, 5 and 10 mg/ml of tapioca resistant maltodextrin were able to inhibit 38--50 % of amylase activity (*in vitro*). However, further studies are required to investigate the detailed mechanism of amylase inhibition by tapioca resistant maltodextrin.

The peaks of postprandial plasma glucose after TRM, TM and glucose ingestion were at 30 min. This result is similar to a study by Crapo *et al*.^([@ref42])^, which showed that the peak plasma glucose following glucose drink consumption occurred at 30 min. The level of postprandial plasma glucose depends on many factors, such as meal composition, gastric emptying status, insulin release and action, glucose absorption in the small intestine, as well as the capability of glucose metabolism. Meal composition may affect gastric emptying through the actions of GLP-1 and glucose-dependent insulinotropic peptide (GIP) that influence the rate of glucose absorption in the small intestine^([@ref43])^. This study demonstrates the beneficial effect of the replacement of digestible carbohydrate by resistant starch, particularly TRM, on postprandial glucose and insulin. Reduction of the amounts of digestible glucose or increases in indigestible starch could be causes. The mechanism of this beneficial effect is yet to be determined. A minimum of 14 % replacement of digestible starch by resistant starch is needed to reduce postprandial glycaemia^([@ref8])^. However, also in this study, replacement of TM by TRM of up to 50 % did not significantly reduce the incremental plasma glucose but slightly lowered glucose iAUC from 0 to 180 min in a dose-dependent manner. The iAUC reflects the glycaemic response to food accurately; the higher available carbohydrate content in a meal, the greater the increase of iAUC glucose^([@ref44])^. A previous study also showed that incorporation of resistant starch type 4 into high-glycaemic index food significantly reduced glucose iAUC over 2 h^([@ref32],[@ref45])^. Replacement of TM by TRM decreased the amount of readily digestible carbohydrate, and, therefore, less carbohydrate available for hydrolysis by carbohydrate digestive enzymes in the small intestine. Consequently, there was less glucose absorbed, and the glycaemic response was decreased^([@ref32])^.

Tapioca resistant maltodextrin significantly attenuated the insulin response when compared with other test drinks. This finding is consistent with findings of Nazare *et al*.^([@ref19])^ which stated that breakfast containing 50 g maize starch RMD lowered peak and AUC of insulin by 50⋅42 and 51⋅30 %, respectively, when compared with breakfast containing only 50 g digestible maize starch maltodextrin. As TRM is partially digested in the small intestine, it reduces the available carbohydrate absorbed into the blood circulation. Consequently, it triggers less insulin secretion. In addition, a previous study showed that consumption of 48 g resistant starch significantly reduced the postprandial insulin response, without affecting C-peptide concentration. These results indicated that resistant starch did not affect insulin secretion, but probably increased hepatic insulin clearance, and thus lowered the postprandial insulin response^([@ref46])^. This study demonstrates the beneficial effect of replacement of digestible carbohydrate by resistant starch, particularly TRM, on postprandial glucose and insulin.

In the present study, TRM did not significantly reduce subjective appetite over 180 min. Similarly, Emilien *et al*.^([@ref20])^ did not find any significant effect of 10--20 g of maize starch RMD on hunger and satiety when observed over 150 min. Furthermore, the participants reported that hunger and desire to eat were reduced, but satiety increased after 3⋅5--8⋅5 h following 20 g RMD consumption^([@ref20])^.

Tapioca resistant maltodextrin is considered as dietary fibre, which is classified as resistant starch type 5^([@ref6]--[@ref8])^. In this study, TRM is assayed to contain 90 % dietary fibre. As previously known, dietary fibre promotes satiety through several mechanisms, including increasing intraluminal viscosity; decreasing energy density and increasing mastication; and fermentation to SCFA in the colon^([@ref5],[@ref47])^. Viscosity of dietary fibre also plays an important role in promoting satiety through increasing intraluminal viscosity which leads to delayed gastric emptying, as well as increased distention in the gastric antrum^([@ref48])^. The effect of non-viscous dietary fibre, including RMD, on hunger and satiety has been inconsistent. Ye *et al*.^([@ref12])^ found significant effects of 10 g of maize starch RMD on delaying hunger and increasing satiety over 1⋅5--2 h following meal consumption. In addition, 10 g of maize starch RMD was also found to increase plasma GLP-1 and PYY from the first hour following consumption^([@ref12])^. Fermentation of RMD by gut bacteria in the colon produces SCFA, including acetate, propionate, and butyrate, which stimulates satiety hormones (e.g. GLP-1 and PYY) released from intestinal L-cells and sends the satiety signal to the hypothalamus^([@ref14])^. A previous study showed that maize starch RMD was fermented within 6--8 h following consumption, as evidenced by the increasing of breath H~2~^([@ref19],[@ref49])^. We therefore propose that TRM has a null effect on satiety within 180 min after ingestion because of its slow fermentation in the colon.

In the present study, TRM has an average molecular weight of 2516 Da. The intensity of flatulence increased after 24 h of 50 g TRM consumption. This GI discomfort may occur as a result of TRM fermentation in the colon by gut microbiota. A previous study demonstrated that TRM was fermentable and, therefore, increased SCFA production as well as increased the number of faecal lactobacilli and bifidobacterial populations^([@ref50])^. However, fermentation of RMD in the colon not only produces SCFA but also gases, such as CH~4~, H~2~ and CO~2~. These gases may cause GI discomfort, including abdominal pain, bloating, as well as flatulence^([@ref16])^. GI tolerability of fermentable dietary fibre would be influenced by the physical properties of the dietary fibre itself, such as the molecular weight. Therefore, different sources of RMD may have different tolerable doses. Low-molecular-weight dietary fibre is more likely to stimulate GI disturbance when compared with high-molecular-weight dietary fibre at the same amount^([@ref51])^. There has been a lack of studies reporting the tolerable dose of TRM, since it was recently produced. In the present study, the highest acute tolerable dose in healthy persons was observed at MIX50% which composed of 25 g TRM and 25 g TM. It was also the highest dose where the effect was comparable with TM, without TRM added. In a previous study it was demonstrated that a single dose of maize starch RMD with molecular weight of 2000 Da at the dose of 0⋅7 g/kg body weight caused gurgling sounds and flatus. In addition, a tolerable dose was up to 1⋅0 g/kg body weight in men and 1⋅1 g/kg body weight in women^([@ref51])^. In another study, Pasman *et al*.^([@ref52])^ showed that a daily dose of 30--45 g of wheat starch RMD (molecular weight 2480 Da) was tolerable in healthy subjects for long-term consumption. Thus, it is important to consider the tolerable dose of TRM to use it safely.

The present study used a randomised cross-over controlled trial to minimise interindividual bias. We also provided information about the effects of full and partial replacement of digestible maltodextrin by TRM on metabolic responses, satiety and GI symptoms. The results of this study will then benefit the food manufacturing sector. However, there are some limitations. First, we did not investigate the mechanism of TRM on glucose and insulin responses. Second, we only recruited healthy participants; therefore, this result cannot be generalised beyond healthy persons, and so it cannot apply to any diabetes mellitus patients.

Further studies related to the mechanism of TRM on glucose and insulin responses are necessary to describe a clear picture of TRM and its potential use in daily life. In addition, further studies comparing the efficiency of TRM and maize starch or other sources of RMD on glucose and insulin responses are needed.

In conclusion, tapioca resistant maltodextrin is beneficial to reduce postprandial plasma glucose and serum insulin in healthy persons. In addition, partial replacement of digestible maltodextrin by TRM may reduce the amount of available carbohydrate and attenuate the glycaemic and insulinaemic responses, in a dose-dependent manner. The highest acute tolerable dose in the present study was observed at 25 g of TRM. Subjective appetite during 180 min was not significantly different between treatments in this study. The study of chronic use of TRM would be interesting for future research to confirm the beneficial effect on subjective appetite. However, a high dose of tapioca resistant maltodextrin may cause GI discomfort, mainly flatulence, due to colonic fermentation by gut microbiota which produces gases.
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[^1]: \* To convert glucose in mg/dl to mmol/l, multiply by 0⋅0555.

[^2]: GL, glucose; TM, tapioca maltodextrin; TRM, tapioca resistant maltodextrin; MIX15%, 7⋅5 g tapioca resistant maltodextrin  + 42⋅5 g tapioca maltodextrin; MIX50%, 25 g tapioca resistant maltodextrin  + 25 g tapioca maltodextrin.

[^3]: \* *P* value when compared with TRM (NS = not significant; *P*\>0⋅05).

[^4]: † To convert glucose in mg/dl to mmol/l, multiply by 0⋅0555.
